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VOL. VI. 
SEASON BEGINS 
NEW STUDENTS ATTENDI 
OPENING RECEPTION. 
Annual Social Event of College 
Takes Place with Good 
Attendance. 
The ·fir t annual ocial event oi 
Otterbein was staged in the As-
ociation building la t aturday 
night in the form of the joint re 
ception by the" Christian Associa-
tions. The parlor were filled to 
their capacity with happy group, 
oi hand- haking people. Upon 
entering the gue ts were given 
the u ual "I am, who are you .. 
cards, which eliminated the form- I 
al intr duction to each guest. 
Old tudents mingled with th I 
new and the crowd wa kept ver:, 
busy with ocial. chatter and 
punch until "partner" time came. I 
Then the boys were ordered te, 
the "gym' floor and the eauer 
line wa foro:ied, ready for the 
march up tair . . fter ecurino 
their partner an excellent musi-
cal pr uram wa Ii tened to in 
the a - ·embly room. 
An orthe tra election by .1 
" elected" orche tra wa the fir ~ 
number. The_ applau e hawed 
how much it wa appreciated. 
The tterbein Male Quartet next 
greatly pl ased the audience. :-: 
u ual they were" enc red and a. 
usual their encore wa funny. 
Thi time their "Loui iana Ro e · 
was in full bloom a "Oh ma 
h ney' aid '' h do!" The pro-
gram wa clo ed by a piano duer 
by the ifi e Jan en and Hana 
wait whi h was heartily applaud-
ed. 
The chairman announced tha~ 
refre hmeot would be erved in 
group f fifty, which afterward~ 
turned out to mean all tho e pre -
ent. Th refre bment con i ted 
of urape i e and nabi co and 
pr ved a fitti.no- climax for a 
plea ant evenin°. 
Notice. 
Have you j ined the Youn~ 
Meo' Jui tian ciati n yet? 
If not;. hand your name to J. 
teiner J. R. Pari h or Homer 
B. K.Jine. cti;re due are one 
collar per year. 
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Otterbein Wheels Begin to Grind 
With Words of Advice 
From "Prexy." 
Once more the wheels of Ot-
terbein College have begun to 
turn. The formal opening exer-
cises were given vVedne day the 
ixteenth. After a scripture 
lesson by the Reverend Mr. Bur~-
ner, our new pastor, and prayer 
by. Reverend Daugherty, the re-
tiring. minister, the Otterbein 
quartette sang a few songs which 
were received with much ap-
plause. The quartette is to he 
congratulated on their excelleol 
work, for already they have raised 
their high standard e tablisheri 
la t year. 
For the third time during his 
administration President Clip-
pinger delivered the opening ad-
dre · . rJ elected a hi sub-
ject, " ome Homely Hint t 
High if.ind d Folk ." It was a 
practical heart to heart talk fi llc<l. 
with good advice for the tudents, 
old and new. 
He aid that the tran i ·on. 
from the hiuh scho I to the cof-
Rev. E. E. Burtner. lege wa a transition from boy-
The new pastor of the United.Brethren church, who come~. from hood to manhood and from girl-
Spokan '!, Wash. hoed to w manhood. ·The tu-
ORGANIZE ·cLU.B PREACHES HERE 
Alumni and Friends Incorporate Conference Co-operates With 
to Help Otterbein Athletics. College In Endowing Chair. 
At the ar· ity '0" banquet in 
June, a number f Otterbein 
alumni and friend joined to-
o-ether and f rmed the tterbein 
Athletic lub. The purpo e of 
the formation of uch a club 
wa iven at the time to furni h 
a i tance to the Otterbein th. 
letic ociati n by couting for 
athlete , rai i.no-fund for needed 
impro ement on the athletic 
field and in the fu ure omefime 
to ecure a ne,.\. gymna ium. The 
work alono- the fir t li11e ha onlv' 
been attem_pted thi ummer. Th-~ 
club according to report 
with con iderab1e ucce 
The replie to letter ent om 
(Con~inued on pao-e five.) 
The outh Ea t Ohio Confer-
ence meeting at Bremen ent as 
the colleo-e pa tor for the comino-
year Reverend E. E. Burtner. He 
~ucceed Rever.end Mr. Daugh-
erty who o-oe to Annville, Penn-
yh·ania. Reverend Burtne~· 
came from pokane, Wa bin°to•1 
and ~01nmenced Ju active duties 
a week ao-o la t nnday preach-
ing hi fir t ermon. 
The c nference al o decjded 
up n th endowment of a chair 
of aurjculture and rural life i11 
lterbein. The tter,bein ~-
ciation and the outh Ea t Ohio 
Conference , ill work together 
for thi endo'..vment having et 
(Contirwed on page frve.) 
dent i placed n his own r sour-
ce more than ever before. ftcr 
he has begun to look after him-
elf there are many dangers 
which he mu t learn to recognize 
and avoid, if he would be of the 
o-reate t u e to our c lle 0 e our 
friend and our elve . 
One of the thino- which mu t 
be so watched i- the matter ,£ 
dre . It i marvel u what 
lathe will do for a man; they 
do to a certain deuree cL terminc 
the man. But it i.s more the condi-
tion of _the clothe and the way 
they are worn than it i the qual-
jty of I th or the fla hy, fa hion-
able cut. v id all extravagance 
of dre . 
There i a contagiou . di ea e 
among a few college tudents Qf 
trying to pend more money than 
anyone el e. To the college 




Sguad Shows Development Un-
der Martin and Plott. 
THE OT.TERBEI 
~ ~~ ii ~I J.Uk i~ !i.~ ~n1, ~:i! ~~} ~:~ .1..'?l, fff:1. .~'$ ,..... , .... , .,,, ~ ~ ~ ~· ':!tE * -~ ~ * ~ ~ V ~ ¥ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~¥ ~ 
~ _ CAPTAIN'S STATEMENT. ~ 
-~ What we need is men; men with grit· men ~ith de- ~ 
? term~ation to win from Miami. Let's rau/ to the Tan and ~ 
lf all the tudent could have. l,J Cardinal and make ue our minds that Otterbein cannot 
seen tha ignal practice atur- ~ lo~e. 
day morni11g their footbaH expec- ~ V ~ ~ V O 
ALL READY SIGN PLEDGE 
tation would probably have 
looi;ned kyward. It was really 
the first workout yet held in 
which anything was accompli h-
ed. The former practices have 
been oi preliminary nature full uf 
practice kicking, punting, for-
ward pa ing, falling on the ball, 
and running down 011' punts, the 
usual program necessary to a suc-
New Athletic Field Is Ready for Twenty-Two Candidates Agree 
cessful football -team. 
Now the boy will get down to 
real w rk and beginning this 
_Monday crimmage will replace 
la t week' routine. New re-
cruit will have a chance to show 
up their ability a football men. 
iter which time we may com. 
ment on their kill with greater 
accuracy. It is hard to tell at the 
pre ent time what kind of new 
material we do have. The flighty 
storie which always precede a 
new athlete are ometimes just a 
'little ver drawn, and, as before 
mentioned, a good hard tu le 
will suon show U.P the killed 
-men. 
\Vhat look r;,ood to all the fan. 
is the almo t complete lineup f 
la t year. \ 1Vatt , \1/eimer Her-
• • J 
nck and Leansh, of last season's 
quad are ab ent. Lhe sev.eu 
other rerrular are on duty. A !I 
of the ubs are back and will 
probably make good. 
Capt. Elliott is workinrr c:1t 
. h 
nght tackle; Chuck Campbell 
will play either at an end or ful\ · 
Counsellor and Booth are show~ 
ing at center; Bronson take~ 
turns at quarter and end· 
Schnake and Barnhart are als~ 
showing speed on ends; the: 
guard position sems to be well 
contended for, Thomas and Mal.'.-
Donald, of Columbus, Hess, of 
Spr!ngfield, Baxter, \Valters, 
Weimer, and Booth are still shift-
ing around this position. Plott 
Daub, Lingrel, Ream, Campbell: 
Neally, and Garver compose the 
backfield men. Ream is the on! v 
new man working in the back-
field. 
Material looks good and with 
-a week's practice in scrimmarre 
the team should be ready to bu~k 
up against Miami's heavy eleve!t 
Saturday. The boys are deter-
mined to make Miami work for 
all she gets. 
Squad. to Train. 
Three years ago the class of 
1911 rai ed '$2000 for the im-
provement of the athletic neld. 
Jimmy ox led the class in thi., 
noble work. By an enthusiastic 
campaign of solicitinrr the cla , 
:,"'a finally able to hand over the 
impr vement money to executive 
officer · The field was at once 
graded, tiled and improved gener-
ally and th.en it lay dormant £or 
two year . During that two 
year it ha settled, a od ha. 
rrrown upon it and it i now faT 
uperior to the old field. After a 
eason's actual playinrr on th,! 
field it will rank with the best i;i 
'the state. It con i ts of about 
four acre there being ample 
rootu for three or four team tJ 
practice with out interfering with 
e?ch other. Plans are now under 
way whereby a stadium and cluli 
h.ou e or gym will be erected on 
the. field. · 1aro-e runnino- track 
will soon be surveyed. The 
baseball diamond will al o be 
found in one corner of the bi , 
tract. Then there will be uo 
more balls lost a they sail out in--
to right field and no trees to hin-
der their progress in left field. 
One of the first improvements 
will be to fence the track in. A 
high board fence will- probably 
surround it. This will eliminate 
all admission trouble which on 
the old field has been a bore t.) 
all managers. The new athletic 
field will be a big boost for Ot-
terbein. It is planned to make 
part of the old field into tennis 
courts which will be a helping 
step toward getting all student.-; 
to partake in athletics. 
Oberlin·s football outlook for 
this year is rather gloomy or at 
least uncertain. The team has 
already lost four good men, 
among whom was ex-captain F. 
C. Fisher. But not withstandino- ,., 
the fact that four men have been 
lost, there is ome hope in the 
fact that eight varsity "O" men 
returned to school this year. 
Twenty-two candidates for the 
football team have signed the 
training pledge originated · 1ast 
year for the purpo e of a-fleeting 
better training among the con-
tending atJ1letes-. There are -five 
clause relative to per onal de-
portment which th.e 1gners agree 
to. 
First,. to refrain from the use of 
tobacc and alcoholic liquor . 
Second, to ob erve rerrular hour 
for leeping, retiring at lea t by 
10 :00 p. m. 
Third, to eat a minimum of food 1--------------
containing o-rea e h1 larrre For you needs in Stationery~ 
quantitie and to refrain froom Toilet Article ' Medicine , 
eating pastries. Candy and Art Goods go to 
Fourth, to ob erve all instruc- DR. KEEFER'S. 
tions given from time to time '--------------' 
regarding training. 
Five, to report daily at 3 ::30 ·p. 111_ 
for practice unle excused by 
Coach or Captain. 
The followinrr have thu far: 
irrned the pledge; Capt. H. W. 
Elliott, H. G. Walters D. R. 
Weber C. L. Booth, Vv. M. Coun-
ellor, A. W. I eally, C. \11/. 
Schnake, Charle M. Campbell, 
B. E. Thomas, _H. C. Plott, P. A. 
Garver, H. A. Bunger, E. L. 
Barnhart, R. B. Thrush, R. E. 
Weimer, 0. H. Frank, E. E. 
Bailey, C. L. Bron on, W. R. 
Huber. C. 0. Ream, E. L. Baxter 





6 S. State St. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phone -Citz. 26. Bell 4. 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physian and Minor Surgery 
Office hour~-IO a. m.. 1-3 and 7_8 p. m. 
Ex-Captain Plott came back to 1-------------~ 
Otterbein this fall from Leander~ 
Clarke College, Toledo, Ia., to 
help put Otterbein in Ohio foot-
ball prominence. Plott was head 
coach at the college and had quite 
an attractive position. Some Ot-
terbein men requested him to re-
turn and help out the football 
squ~~- Although his coaching 
pos1t1on was putting him through 
school he dropped it and return-
ed, brim full of "pep" and during 
the past week he has helped 
Coach Martin to inject it in some 
of the less spirited fellows. 
Plott's work in the back field is 
known all over the state. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
De'ntist 
17 W. Co:Iege Ave. 
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Y. M. C. A. 
First Meeting Arous.es Much 
Enthusiasm Among Me;n. 
meeting of the ouno-
Men' hri tian A ociation for 
the colle e year wa exceedin ly 
welf attended. \ 1 ith perhap one 
or two exception it wa fhe 
large t cro vd ever a embled on 
a imiliar ce:a it>n in the r om. 
The pre jden f the a ocia-
tion, fr. E. B. Leari h p ke o 1 
the work of he oro-anization. He 
gave rea on for being ju tly 
proud f it. It i one of the be_t 
in the tate and till more the 
building wa the fir t f it kind 
to be erected in the tate. ot 
only doe it rank high in num-
ber but the tandard of the work 
TH£ 
al meeting eYery Thur day 
1110-. 
f er the reo-ula~ program the 
new men were introduced to and 
welcomed b the chairmen of the 
different committee . The social 
committee then en·ed andwicb-
e handbo k and peache . The 
meetino- c ncluded with a 
tirrino- peeche and yelJ . 
RECEIVE GIRLS 
Fine Spirit of Welcome Was 
Exhibited at Cochran Hall 
Reception. 
Thi cbool ear ha begm1 
very au piciou ly in many re-
pect , and ne f the event: 
which helped t make this true 
occurred on edne day evenino-
in the ochran Hall parl r . It 
WE MAKE A 
1 ot only t satisfy but to please student . 













ROY AL TAILORING 
1vlr. Glen Kirakofe ha ch~r e of ur Royal Tail 
department and operate our ubway Cleanjng and Pre 
hop. 
I Brane Dry Goods Co. ·!-
Citizen Phone No. ti "Hone ty First" I Westerville, Ohio. 
i very hio-h. The tandard mu t wa the annual reception of the 
not only be kept high but it mu t Id irl to the new, the welcome •----------------------~--.---:---""'.'"'-:---
even be rai ed. In coming into to tterbein and its a ociated in-
the a ociation, the que tion to be tere t . 
a ked i not, how much can 1 \ pirit of joy and friendline .. 
get out of it, but how much can ab unded. The old irl eern-
I put into it? ch 1 life i not ed o o-Jad to be back and the 
olely a life of i olation and new tudent were so eagerly 
preparati n for o·meth ino- which welc med that no one had time 
i t follow but it is real life here to be home ick for more than two 
and n w. The real j Y in life i teardrop at a time. The timc-
helpinto the oth er fellow. J e us hon red reception line was pres-
Chri t i oui: example and we., . . 
ent 111clud1110-the matron and 
mu t follow in hi tep · He wa:; me:nber of the Executive B ard 
often tired and f t ore yet he f C h H 11 . o oc ran a . 
never lo t an opportunity of help-
ing the other fellow. And from 
that parable of the la t judo-e-
ment it i clear that we will be 
judo-ed partly, at lea t, by our 
erv1ce. 
There are many features about 
the work which are an advantage 
to any man. The employment 
bureau \\·ill attempt to find work 
for tho·e who desire it. The 
building may be used by all and 
the membership card will admi 1_ 
a man any where. 
But the mo t important part oi 
the work i that which pertain-; 
to the. piritual. The word Chri,-
tian mu t be emphasized in the 
title. It means that the organi-
zatio!1 i founded on the princi-
ple which Jesus Christ ha laid 
down. Therefore we should 
haYe the ame goal a Paul "Fo:· 
me to live is Christ." The aim 
of the organization i to be mor::'. 
devotional, to deepen the spirit-
ual life and working with the pas-
tor to make every man in the 
univer ity a Christian. To aid in 
thi work there are mi ion and 
Bible tudy cla e and a go pel 
team be ide the regular devotion-
After the u ual formalities, 
Dorothy Gilbert opened the pro-
gram with a vocal solo. Erma] 
Noel then gan a piano olo. fol-
lowed by Blanche Grove with 1 
vocal , election. Ruth Ingle 
pleased the g-irl.:; \\·ith one of her 
well-executed ·piano sulu:-. Then 
:.Ir . Anne Uerca\\. guH her in-
imitable impersonation, ··.-\unty 
Doleful Visit the ick." The 
iris were quite weak from sym-
pathy when he finished. 
The feature of the evening wa · 
"progre ive conversation" war-
ranted to leave no girl in the 
rank of out ider. Each girl wa'i 
given a list of even topics ar-
ranged imilarly to a dance pro-
gram. and the old girl made en-
gagement for five-minute con-
versations with the new girl,, 
along these various topic . One 
subject eemed too clas ical for 
everyone-Otterbein's Neeropolis 
-but, when explained, furni hed 
an excellent topic for conversa-
tion and elucidation. 
Westerville will soon look like 
a regular bu ines center when 
•all the new fronts are in place. 
COULTERS' 
Is Columbus' Best Cafeteria 
The Home of Clean, Wholesome Cooking 
Opposite State Capit.ol. Cor. High and State Sts. 
CO LUMB US, OHIO. 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH Sr 
N album filled with Kodak Snaps of your sport anJ 
work about the campus will be a mos_t valuable po e ·-
sion in later year . A Kodak record I a true one that 
will last. 
E.verything m Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 
Hartman Bldg., 72 E. State St 
INSURANCE 
For Students 
Life, Accident or Health 
A. A. Rich, Agt. 
Every reader of this paper is possible customer for you-
if you advertise. 
Page Four 
The Otterbein Review her ut ide the cla room; ge~ ~raduat d the JTIO't. men wl:c the idea of helping the old school .have made good. G th cietie 
Published Weekly in the intere t of out in ome capacity and as soon have repre· ntatiYe 
Otterbein by the 
a Yolt do t hi that almo't in ulty. lle -ure y·ou know the. e OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- . - · 
[NG-COMPANY. describable feeling of content- men and appreciate their value, 
Westerville, Ohio. ment will come, which fills the \\.hen you haYt'. done these 
Member of· the Ohio College heart of every true Otterbein thino-s. freshman you will only 
Press Association. man. A soon a -you really be- begin to realize what the que ·-
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
Assistant Editors. 
ain t serve your college you will tion of ·ociety me n . Go slow 
find that she holds a latger plac~ in casting your lot w:th either. 
in your heart than you supposed Think a long time abcut the ste!) 
and at the next football rally you which bind y u f r life to ,1. 
will be able to truely jng, ''Oh, group of men and above all lest M. S.. Czatt, '17, . First Assistant R. M. Bradfield, '17, Sec.ond..Assistant 
Editorial Staff. we-'re proud of our Ima Mater!'' you make a mi "take 111 your 
R. W.Gifford, '16, Athletic 
D. H, Davis, '17, . Local 
'Edna Miller, '11, Cochran Notes 
Business Staff. 
H.,,D. Cassel~ '17, First Assi tant 
J. R. Parish, '16, . Subscription Agt 
Address all communications to Editor 
Otteroein Rev-iew, Westerville, Ohio. 
Subscd_JJtion Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
, Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Wester-
viUe, ( l., •;nder Act of Marcfi 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
11 t11a youth dreams are 
n tu·i hed by, 
By that hall dreams in age be 
fed-
Thy noble dream can never die 




To all student , . new and old, 
tb.e Review extends a hearty wel-
cume. We are glad to see you 
all, e pecially the new students. 
vVe were expecting the old st~1-
dents to return but the excellent 
new men and women come to us 
-as the fulfillment of a high ideal 
for this year's freshman class. 
\ e would suggest that you, 
the new tudents, enter into the 
various Otterbein activities at 
once. The sooner you get a 
touch of the real Otterbein "pep,'' 
the sooner you will realize that 
you are a true Otterbeinite. The 
interest here, in which you may 
engage are very numerous. There 
are the athletic teams for the ath · 
letes, the literary societies, the 
school papers, the debating team., 
the glee club, the band and the 
choral ociety. The Christian as-
sociations wield a large influence 
in Otterbein life and you can not 
join forces with them too quickly. 
In general, we want you to feel 
that you h.elong here. This i5 
your college; the one you ha vc 
chosen for your Alma Mater, and 
you have chosen wisely. Get 
busy now and do something for 
Beware! 
Imo t before a 'fre hman or 
a new man steps off the car he j 
confronted with the que tion, 
"'\.Vont you join our ociety?" 
Thi q~e tion of ocietie 111 · 
deed the mo t important ques-
tion a new man ha to meet. To 
many, unacquainted with Otter-
be1n's tradition and custom , it 
eem a trivial matter and he 
carele sly casts hi lot with one 
society or the other without 
thinking, and often lives to re-
gret it later. So. freshmen, be-
ware. The question of joining 
ociety i not a trivial one. Once 
a member of any ociety, ym1 
must continue in that society a· 
long a you live. The only way 
you can dis.continue your mem-
ber hip i by beitio- expelled. 
which mean eternal di grace. 
Visit both ocietie everal 
times and above all things else 
decide for your elf. That mooth 
tongued individual who is con-
stantly at your elbow or on you;· 
heels, whispering society to you 
is not your friend. He is your 
enemy. You are simply a new 
man, in his eyes, a victim whom 
he can get for his society. There 
is as much difference between 
the spirit of the two societies as 
there is between day and nigh•. 
Be sure you learn to know this 
difference and to distinguish it. 
tudy the spirit of each society 
and then ally yourself with that 
one, into whose spirit your own 
individual spirit best fits. 
Learn to know the men about 
school as member of their so-
ciety. See which society pre-
dominates in the line of student 
activity in which you are particu--
larly intere ted. Study the fel · 
lows individually. See if they 
are the type you are accu tamed 
to associate with and then join 
the ranks of your type of men. 
Lastly, look at the alumni of 
each society. See which has 
choice, beware! 
No Ducking. 
The r ult of the meeting of all 
the men v hi h wa h¥ld after 
the penin chap 1 ervice, was 
very o-ratifyina to the administra-
tiOJ:1 and student body of the 
chool Of course there are a few 
tudent who will kick becau e 
the practise of ducking wa voted 
down but they are in the minor-
ity or they would have voted 
against the proposition when i~ 
wa put to vote. If there are no 
others. at lea t the freshma·1 
heartily endorse the a~tion. 
The etting aside of a definik 
time for intercla conte t an<:! 
scraps will have two good effect;; 
on the ~tudent body. \ men-
tioned before it will d away wit11 
the time-worn pra tise f .cluck-
ing the ,;T en ne . lt will do 
more than t11at. however. It will 
establish a precedent for the 
future year . That is something 
which Otterbein ha lacked here-
tofore. The lower cla smen have 
had no means of showing their 
cla s pirit except by seeing hov,· 
many head the slimy waters of 
A ]um Creek could close over. 
Now they are to have definite 
conte. ts the winner of which will 
have the right to boast his super-
iority. 
Thi 1s a move in the righ: 
,direction. 
Our cub reporter made the re-
mark the other day that it isn't 
costing the fre hmen much for 
shoe leather these days. 
So many of our promising 
young men ventured on the 
matrimonial sea this summer that 
"Dad'' Harri says, "Everybody's 
doing it." 
Now that "rushing" is forbid-
den the Pan-Hellenic fraterni-
ties. v,e wonder why the same 
condition could not be impo ed 




ill .find The nion fulfil1-
ing a good Clothe Mis ion 
to your particnlar likino-. 
The Fall line are eminent-
ly the marte t style made 
for fellows in the colleges 
and univer itie . 




The Blue Serges 
The Braided Oxfords 
are all here ex.pre sing the 
be t thought in Tail i-ing 
Art. 
The tailor make Clothe-
for 25 to 40, we ha'"e them 
at 
$15 - $20 - $25 
Just as fine in every way; 
made to fit, without any of 
the uncertainities of "to 
order" tailoring. 
Go to 
L. M. Downing 
35 N. State St. 
For Shoe and Harness 
Repairing. 
COLLEGE OPENS 
(Continued from page one.) 
authorities it make no difference 
directly. But tho e who have a 
great deal, owe it to the poorer 
tudents to limit themselves. A 
poor tudent with plenty of am-
bition need not fear about enter-
ing college. Much ambition and 
little money is better than much 
money and little ambition. If 
both rich and poor will pen ·l 
the same, their relation with 
each other will be more pleasant 
and will tend toward a social 
democracy. 
The tudent must be very care-
ful of his health while at chool. 
Good sub tantial food taken at 
regular hour will do wonders. 
The authorities try to make the 
food at the Hall a good as po -
sible but they cannot satisfy ev-
ery ta te. A student mu t al o 
look well to his exercise. Take 
at lea t one hour; two hours ; 
better; much more than that is to 
be avoided a it ceases to b~ bene-
ficial and take too much time 
from other activitie . Be a good 
animal first of all. Avoid all di -
ipation for a good man is invul-
nerable. 
n ther thjno- that mJure · 
many students is a lack of a goo.I 
y tem of tudy. Learn t con-
centrate all your en.ergy and mind 
on the subject at hand. \i\Thile i1~ 
c liege look well to the out idc 
a oc1at1on a1td influence but 
be a tudent first of all. Don'• 
be afraid to o-o beyond of the re-
quirements of your profe sors. 
ave ome time for out ide read-
ing, become a familiar a pos i-
ble with the cla ic and al o our 
own modern literature. 
Many tudent find fault with 
the grade they receive. They 
get angry when other get uper-
ior mark . It i be t to pay no 
attention to the other fellow · 
rade but mea ure your proP-ress 
by the gain you make over your-
elf. 
In your ocia1 life be friendly 
with all and intimate with few. 
hoo e your companion with 
great care. Be careful that a:. 
you change your urrounding in 
coming to Otterbein, that you 
slide back none in your religious 
work. 
Indeed now i your time to 
begin rio-ht. The environment J!c' 
good. You have the Chri tia<1 
A ociation , the Endeavor o-
.cieties, the Bible Study Clas es, 
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Sunday School and church to help 
you along. 
Reverence all, your inferiors, 
uperiors and equals. "A gentle 
man is one who never inflicts 
pain." Remember this definition 
of Cardinal Newman's and try to 
live up to its lofty standard. 
ORGANIZING CLUB 
( ontinued from page one.) 
by the organization have been en-
thu iastic and liberal. A subor-
dinate organization has been or-
ganized in Dayton and the officers 
there are going to do active work 
for Otterbein in various ways this 
winter. 
E. . Barnard, vice pre ident or 
th~ Cleveland Baseball Club, wa 
elected president of the club. He 
was actively identified w1th 0. U. 
athletics in the early ninetie::;. 
having coached a number football 
and baseball teams. H. P. Lam-
bert, John Thoma and M. H. 
Mathew were elected vice presi-
dents. R. W. Smith i secretary-
trea urer. The executive board 
con i ts of A. P. Ro selot, \i\T. M. 
Gantz, F. M. Van Bu-kirk and R. 
\\·. Smith. 
PREACHES HERE 
(Continued from page one.) 
the goal at • 30000. The mini 
ter were very enthu ia tic o er 
the project.knowing that the pur-
po e i to bring the intere t of 
the univer ity and rural district,; 
into clo er relationship. The 
conference ha the right to name 
the chair if named within two 
year . The purpo e i two-fold, 
the tudy of the oil and it pr.)-
duc.ts and rural ociology. 
Opening Parade. 
Football Togs 
EVER YT HI G from Headgear to 
shoes may be found in the Sport-
ing Goods Department. The equip-
ment is of the best. We can supply 
--~ teams at less expense th.an othecs---let 
us give an estimate. The Sporting Good's 
Department has grown remll.rkably and 
is now located in the Annex Building. 
(Sporting Goods Department. Annex Building) 
The Green-Joyce Company 
Retail 
The formal opening of the 
frolic ea on wa held Friday 
evening in ochran Hall. The 
girl organized on fourth floor 
and paraded through all corridor:; 
on every floor, marching bravely 
to the ace mpaniment of ti ue 
paper comb , horn , and .Ruth 
Coo-an's huge drum. Each floor 
added it quota of eager girl and 
noi y band in trument o that 
by the time they reached the 
library they were quite impre - u 5 IC R 
ive both for ight and ound. 
Profe or Martin' marching 
drill were reviewed and the ol- H--"-:~'-::-:;;;-;
7 
______ 2_3_1_N_O_R_T_H _  H I_G_H_S_T_R_E_E_T_-1 
lege ong and yell were bravel 
di played. Animal and "necco~· 
with Flo ie Broughton impre. -
sive ermon on 'The . B. C .. 
were heartily enjoyed by all pre --
~nt. May the frolic continue! 
SIPLES & BALE 
General Insurance and Real E tate 
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ALUMNALS. 
'14. Mi Mildred ok i 
ed at ak Harber where 
teaching in the hio-h scho I. 
'11. Mr . E. C. v eaver, 
E tella Gifford i pending ., 
week with her parent in town. 
'12. Kiy hi Yabe, wa in,\ e 
terville the fir t of la t week. He 
sp ke in the chapel unday even-
in a week ago. He fini bed hi: 
p t- raduate w rk in hicago 
University la t pring an will 
ail for Japan a soon a war con-
diti n permit. 
'10. D. L. ornetet vi ited with 
hi· parent , Pr fe r and Mrs. 
rnetet e era) week ago. He 
wa employed on a hautauqua 
r w thi ummer. 
'14 .. Harry E. Ri her, and m ther. 
Mr . Martha Richer, mira ulou ly 
e caped death in an auto accident 
unday morning near Peru Ind .. 
when the aut m bile which the 
former wa driving topped n 
an interurban track and was 
truck by a heavy car trav lin~ 
al out -±0 mile an hour. The ma-
chine wa · thr wn abou ~ fee 
into a dry creek. Jher wer 
three ther in the ma 
'06. 1i laud Hanawalt ha chine. II ' <ed unco 1 
returned m Colorad , where )ciou and l\ r i till i 
he tau ht mu-ic la t year. he a eriou c The m -
will again a ume her work in the chine was a ne, ax ell be-
longing tv Mr. Ri h r and the:,1 
were 11 their way t chur h when 
the accident c urred. Mr. Rich-
on er atory. 
er is well kn , IJ around 
ville. 
ter 
SWEATER COATS, JERSEYS AND TENNIS RACQUETS 
11 \\'ool Sweater oat, all the popular 
col r ...................... $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 
Our pecial thi week i a lPauty haker J nit Roll 
·oJlar et in Pocket , all w 1 xtra heavy ........ $7.00 
All \Vo I Jer ys .......... ; .......... $1.75, $2.0 0and $2.50 
Last call on Tennis Racquets. 
'· .00 Racquet t lose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
:- '.00 Racquet t I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.25 
THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO. 106 N. High. 
ONYX AND HOLEPROOF 
HOSE. 
"EXPOUNDING" 
the merits of Walk-Over Shoes 
ha become chronic with us; after 
you hav w rn a pair you will be 
ju t a· enthu ia tic about them 
as we are-there i no argument 
like wearin them, o 'let your 
next pair. be Walk-Overs;." 
F r m n-and women . $3.50 to $7 
WALK-OVER SHOE. COMPANY 39 ORTH HIGH T. '92. I rofessor R. H. Wagoner 
spent the week previou to the 
opening of chool with hi par-
ent , Mr. and Mr . amuel 'vVag-
oner, at Sidney. 
1
1~~10, ~~;d Irvin LI yd. £ T - Wh it e Fr Ont Re St a Ur ant 
'05. Professor A. P. Ro elot Chicag , were married at the "BEST IN TOWN" 
vi ited previou to the opening of Euclid Avenue Meth di t church Has Best Drinks and Eats-Best Cooks and Service. 
school at Mowry town, Ohio. in Toledo at noon M nday. The •------·-----------------------1 
'14. Mi s Katherine Karg was 
home from her school at Upper 
Sandu ky last we k. She had a 
vacation because of the fair. 
ceremony wa witne ed by about 
twenty relati e and friend 
amono· whom were Mr. Clymer'· 
mother, Mr . -< Jiza heller and 
i ter, Mi Mary 
'13. Roscoe Brane expect \\ est H me treet, 
have a big opening f r his new lymer i well known in 
tore oon. H ha fitted hi· \ e ter ille havino- b en a stu-
ba ement into a very attractiv tterbein., from which in-
h e department as well a added raduated in 
other modern touche . 19 9. H i al o a o-raduate f 
'14. Mi s E ther Van Bu kirk Purdue. Mr. and Mr . lymer 





Sweater Coat $4.00 
HOFFMAN 
State and College Ave. 
The only Electric Shoe 
Shop in town. 
Open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
11 kind of repairing neat-
I and pr mptly done. 
B. F. SHAMEL 
15½ N. State St. 2nd Fl:>.:;r. 
took up h r dutie a a teacher in 
the Dre den hio·h cho 1, eptern-
ber . he i enjoying her w rk 
immen ely. 
hi mother. Her a hart visit .---------:----=-----:--:----, . ------------
here they will o-0 to th ir future Notice to Students. 
h me in hicao- . For fir t clas 
'13. n Tue day uo-u t 5 at 
'12. Dean o k returned to hi~ 
work everal week earl thi fall. Fi nd1ey Lake N w Y rk Mi-
Flora . Jude and fr. harles 
He i a oph more in medi ine at 
We tern Re erve. v . \Vhite were married. They 
will re ide at Findley Cake where 
'14. oa h R. F. l\Iartin a1~d wif~ Mr. , hite \Vil! continu~ hi. 
p nt their summer at farquettc, .-ch ol work a head of the local 
Michigan in playground work. . ch ol . 
A. W. NEALLY 
Laundry Work see . 
E. R. TURNER 
nt f r Rankin' ew 
1ethod Laundry, al o fol" 
Dr leanin and re ing. 
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
H adquarter at I rri ' 
For Students-By Students 
Westerville Variety Store 
The tore for Rear Bar-
gains f r aim t anything 
ne ded by tudent , Tablets, 
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c 
Music, fine line 10c Candies, 
Etc., Etc. 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
0. S. RAPPOLD 
I "O" FJF-p;Y CENT£ 
Text books, men's suits, colle~e jewelry, stationery, atleticgoods, pennants, leather goods, sweaters 
COCHRAN NOTES 
\ eimer, Frie. ogau, Drury, 
Every new girl j, heartily wel-
comed t chran Hall. 
matter what you\· name, fame or 
re idence whether you dwell in 
bayt n r :Penn ylvania you are 
gladly recei ed into her fellow-
. hip. h \ i h f r each and 
cbeJI Ho per Ingle, Dick, \ an-
Kirk I oontz. Buffington and 
Pletcher. w 
( y u a year full of 
J. G. pear 
Mildred Anna Cook 
ept. '>, 1914. 
A college weekly withRealNews. 
plea. ant c rnpanion hip, intere t-
ing work, and mem rie uncloud-
ed by reo-ret. fay y ur m tto 
be "I'he o- d of ea h for the 
good of all." 
It i o- od t ee the o-ir! of 
other year back again. In thi 
Ii t are Ruth Dick, Myra Bren-
izer Irene ell , and Mae Pow-
ell. 
Ali e Hall aod bar! tte Kurt~ 
are till trying to catch up Jeep. 
You kn w they did n t le _p a 
wink ~he .fir t nio-ht they were 
her . 
L. T. Linc In 
Eathyl Mae rain 
ug. 21 1914. 
P. G. aber 
Mary 0. Gri e 
June 1 1914. 
· C. E. Fryman 
Lona Good 
July 29, 1914. 
P. M. Redd 
Hazel Alton 
u ·. ~o, 1914. 
r amp . Foltz 
£ the al department of k Ruth In le where to 
hano-e car at Xenia. Leander lark Ile, e wa mar-
Flo ie Broughton i very 1 ya! Irene taub, of Day- ., 
t her native tate. he even ton, hi on M nclay ven.in,.;1 
hrrrno-ht ::ilong a can f Penn yl- Atirrust J . Reverend . R. lip-
vania dirt to remind her of home. pin r, pa. tor t tl,c brid 'o 
Faithful t the end! church (ficiated. 1 he well wi h-
lice ~-e \ r pent. unday with e of their many Otterbein frien ls 
Contains: 
Timely Suggestions 
and Discussions of 
College Life. 
Heralds and Reports of 
all College Events 





$1.00 Per year in advance. 
friend in Columbus. are 'incerely extended to the 
you 11°· Ee pie. .-:~~~~~7-----------------l.---'-,..;:_--""-_ 
Early _ alurday m r111no- a appreciate your trade 
merry crowd f twenty girl 
went trampino- to 'I o.llow Tree 
amp" al ng tbe creek. The 
principal event wa a ba 11 fry. 
' 
ra e Drury, on or 
Drury of Bone-
wa married on 
uo-u t 19, to Mi -
n of I veland. 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
Ru th Frie tarted her allege 
career wit!) a pu h. It was an 
enj yable affair but we h pe that 
next tim he will know h w to 
make real fudo- . If at fir t u 
the evenin 
Ruth 
Th cerem n wa performed at 
ew Philaclel1 hir.J. Ohio. 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Drugs and Optical Goods. 
Westerville, Ohio 
A. D. S. REMEDIES. 
Headquarter for East man Kodaks and Supplies. 
Your eye examined free. 
d n t u eed, ry agaio. 
';[he mo t u ed word 
Engli h Jano-uq e, at 
Capital.- apital niversity of 
lumbu pened la t week with 
- an enrollment of 215, which i an 
in the .in rea e of thirty per cent over 
ochran I.Ia t year. 
e believe in the Review. Do you?. If so, subscribe now. 
ne dollar per year in advance. 
OTTERBEIN STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
SOLVED-The Million Dollar Mystery. 
Appearing each Wednesday evening at the Winter Garden. 
f; best 100 word solution of the mystery. 
$10,000 for 
Get Students Tickets and save money. 15 Admissions for $1.00. Tickets transferable among students. 
Each Tuesday evening "Adventures of Kathlyn/' Selig Wild Animal Serial 
For the conveniences of the girls the Winter Garden will open at.6:00 sharp: 
-
.. 
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LOCALS. ouildin . He wa. uperintendenc 
f the l\Ia illon chool for 
Jame V\. Hartman_ came back thirty-three year . 
several week early thj year to 
Our .. Babe" ha found a rival 
tune the piano in the Con erva · 
in the fre hman cla . 
tory. Go to it, Jimmie! 
Have you noticed the front of 
the ar ity hop on College Av-
enue? Tan and cardinal make a 
good combination. 
We are all happy in having 
Harold C. Plott again. Plottie" 
for part of la year left u to 
teach mu ic and coach athletic 
at Leander lark Colleo-e, To-
Carl Gifford made a bu iness ledo, Iowa. 
trip to \,\ apakoneta, Dayton anJ 
incinnati Ja t week. 
Profe or Lucelle E. Gilbert. 
Otterbein former profe sor of 
, tringed in trument , wa in 
We terville la t week. He will 
0011 enter upon his winter work 
for the Redpath Lyceum bureau. 
\ ill omeone plea e o-ive a,1 
me trou er ? Lately he ha· 
been "Wearino- hi pajama to 
cho I. 
Ray att , our tar quarter-
back la t year, i orgamzmg c\ 
football team of We ter ille tal-
ent. He lairn thi team can 
how Otterbein a good game. 
top at the corner of tate and 
Majn treet on aturday even-
ing and Qear the 'Dry Cam-
paign' talk . 
I, T iz ng Men's 
S F urn1s 1ng Store 
esterville 
BOSTONIAN SHOES for Men and Women. 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES fur Ladies. 
ONYX HOSIERY for Ladies and Men. 
RAINCOATS for Ladies and Men. 
ARROW COLLARS AND SHIRTS 
DUTCHESS TROUSERS 
"Faultless" Pajamas and Night Shirts. 
Up to the minute lines in Ties. 
Jewel~, Hats, Caps, Gloves. 
Thanking Id and new tudent f r bu ine and for in-
tere t- hown ince you hit town we a ure y~u ur services 
are at yout command. 
· B~ J. NORRIS 
Amo he !er, of V at eka, Illi-
nois wa in town Thur day morn-
ing. He wa a student here in 
1 61 when he left to join the Un-
ion army. Before leaving he 
planted a tree on the cience hat 
campu , which may be recognized 
by its forked shape. 
The town of Westerville furn-
ishes forty-eight students £or the 
college.. Good work, indeed. 
Otterbein will certainly be a I 
leepy place since a Comfort and 1·1 
two Schutz (sheet) have jut l!:.·=======-==================-..U 
arrived. 
Doctor F. E. Miller is enjoy-
ing hi new five-pas enger Over-
land very much. He has travel-
ed quite a bit i.n it already. 
octor E. A. Jones went to 
Ma illon Monday, eptember 7, 
·to participate in the dedication oi 
the new 200,000 high school 
Pre ident V . G. Clippinger 
spent the last half of last week 
attending the Alleghany and 
Ea t Ohio Conferences. He re-
port a decided increase in enthu-
si.a m for Otterbein' intere ts. 
Both e sions voted to co-operate 
with the admini tration in en-
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ONE PRICE ... THE YEAR 'ROUND 
Be the Whistle,=Not the Echo 
Buy y_our new fall clothes now--
Not next January 
The clothier who prices his clothes according to seasons 
has the price marked up NOW 
Kibler's price remains the same always 
